
i THE ORITTO.
Montreal Aldermen bave ovIdently a somewhat large idea ai thieir

importance ta the community sud ta tbe world ut large. No lesa than
tbirty of theus bave now decideti ta, help along '< The Worlti's Fair" by
attending it ut the city's expense. The plan 'wili donbtloss be discusseti at
many Aidermanie rnetings, and perbape were it knowra beforehand ivbat
the subject-mattcr of the discussion svas ta be, iL would uaL be difficuit ta
get together a quorum af Aldermen, even in Halifax.

One of the mont important factors oi the ivork ai modernising Japan is
Io bc founti lu the number ai young Japinee students wbo flock ta Europe
and ta America for the purpose ai taking the law course iu the Universi-
tics. The laws of japan are hein g constautly reviseti by these Young men,
xnany of wham become Judges ln the Ieianti Kingdom. It bas been founti
necessary on many occasions ta draw up codes anti treaties, for which a
kvrwledge ai Enrapean niodels was an essentiel requirement, aud the young
mien are receiving every encouragement frin tht Emperor ta pursue their
atudies abroad, an flhat aiterwards their country mey reap tbe advautage af
their foreigu sajoura.

Thetnuis of the B3ritish Anmy seeni ta be pretty rigidly enforceti just
nov. A court martial recently heiti at Windsor bias imposeti a puuish-
ment ai eighteen months' imprisan ment ou ont Private Marsael af the rst
Lue Guards Regiment, who not auly wrote an article for a new8paper on
tht recent mutiny lu bis squadron, but aIea posteti it on tht Wall ar the cen-
teen. Tht offender will be tiismissed tramn bis regiment wheu bis terni ai
Imprisonuient ls over; and tht Corporal in charge ai tht canteen vho per-
niitted the article ta be pasted , in alsa ta be depriveti ai bis steward8bip.
Tht punishment, altbaugh lu the case ai tht steward If may be harab, bas
untioubtedly been well earned.

The caming winter promises ta be most severe upon tht poor ai Great
Bnitain. Owing lu part tai demoralization attendant on the choiera panic
during the summer, and lu part ta tht graduai declue lu mnauufacturing,
thousands af competent workmeu are now aut af employment. There is
comparatively little heing dont at the docks, anti tht textile clothing and
printing trades are txtremtly duil. Ship-building is at a stand stil, and ta
crawu tht trouble tht barvest is reponteti as the worst in fifty years. How-
ever, tht fluencial autlaok in brlghtening, capital is becoming more confi-
dent, and although tht commercial outlook in poor, some mtor3 wihl have
ta, bc deviseti whereby tht helpîtas anti the bungry may be provideti for.

Tht German Emperor is desirous of increasing tht strengtb af bis army,
sn thst li wili aquel in numbers that ai France. WVlth this endi in view a
bill bas been prepared which proposes ta nIist 243,000 men yearly for two
years of service, insteati ai enlisting 1Cd,ooo yeariy for a tbrec ytars' terni.
This Military Bill will meet with much apposition in tht Germean parlia.
ment-there Is nat suificient accommodation for so large a number af
recruits, anti tht people are already too heaviiy taxeti for tbe support ai tht
a=ny. If the bill vert adopteti, it waulti be impassible ta draft so large a
number from among the tecbnizally calleti Ilable-hodieti men," but persoa
wha wene deai, shartaighted, or lame, wauld became soldiers of the nation.
Tht furore wbicb tht bill bas siready createti 'iii probably prevont its
being presenteti in fanm ta the panliameut.

A veritable slave-ship bas hotu saliing upon Amenican waters, if tva May
credit tht account which a San Francisco paper gives ai tht cruise ai tht
steamer Montserrat, on which a reporter bas beau salling lu tht guise ai a
saflar for sanie monthe. Tht steamer bas beau plying between the Gilbert
Islandis andi varions parts ai Central America. The lsiandera were induceti
ta enter on a contract by wbich tbey bounti theniselves for a terni ai five
years for a fair maney consideration, wbich was ta be paid aS tht end of
the voyage. As a consequence the uuwary natives wene neatly t.rapped anti
sold to plantation owuers or ta siave-apeculators for $roo.ao a bead.
Duffing tht past twa ytars the Montserrat andi tht Tahiti bave carrieti aven
ir000 slaves, 400 ai wbomt were last at sea on tht Tahti, wbihe aver hall
af those wbn were saiely delivered bave dunce tutti froin tht effects ai bati
trtatment anti disease.

We notice lu a contemporary an accot aio an experîment in peanut-
growing, wbich bas been trieti lu Kings County, N. S. As tht experiment)
was partialiy succesin, anti ls perbaps indicativea« a new industry for aur
farmera, we wouid like ta correct a popular titan inta wbich tht Renti':e
NZtew ,Star bas also fallen. Thie peanut is a productive anti profitable nut,
but là nat, as in aften statcd, a whoihy underground nut. On tht cantrary,
it la a branched, tradhing annual, not unluke a combination af tht dwarf pea
andi strawbeMr plants. Wben the fiower falis, leaving tht young pods
exposed, a rigiti, defiexeti stahk appeara, curving in such a manner as ta
pnih the potil below tht soi!, where tht nut gradnally ripens. Tht nuts,
therefore, do not, as is alLen stated, "lbang arounti tht roats in clusters like
potatots." Since it bas heen founti that aur summer 8eason la long enaugh
ta aihow tht nuts to nîpen, sonie facts ou peaut culture may nat ha innapro-
priate. Tht peanuts which fluti their way ta aur Canadien markets are
growu iu Viia and oCher Southern States. Tht Europeau demniet is
filleti by tht peanut planters ai West Afnica, whale tht expont, ai South
American peanuts Is also very large. Altbough great quantities ai tht nuts
art roasteti and eat, their chief use Is for making an 0al, af which tht sattis
contain noanly fifty per cent. This ail forme tht basas ai much soap, etc.
Tht grain of tht nut in aiea, used in a variaîy cf waya, chitfly in aduitera-
tdons and lu tbe manufacture ai chacolate.

Your best chance to bc cured of Indigestion
lu by Trying KL. 1>. c.

In another column wc give the results of a ceries of experlimenis ln but.
ter.making, in which black pepsin was used. We recommend aur readers,

Imare particnlarly thase Interested ln the praduct ai the dairy, to careful,
jperume the repart referred ta, and If in practice it sbould ba round tbat bi
the uec af black pepsin they can double their output ai butter with littie ar
no Increase in the cast, we &hall rej dce in their good foitune ; andi as ont
goad turn deserves anather, wc shRIh hope thBt as they have profitud by the
publication ai the repart in Tun CRIrla, so THE CnîTIC Will profit by their
hearty rcconimendation ai a paper that desires above ail things bo advance
the intereets af Nova Scotia and Nova Scotiane. Read it, ye dairymen, ye
struggling fatmerp, ye over worked farmera' wlves, and ye baucie country
lasses, and abovc ail thinge, when ye bave rend the report, try the experi.
ment for yourselves, andi give your fIeiow-CnRIol readers the banefit ai
your expcrience.

Many who have been reading the different articles in which the flamaus
Columbus voyage is celebrated have been puzzled over the descriptions af
the Sirga8so Sea, that iveedy area af acean no dangerous and aften fatal ta
marinera. The sailors on board the caravels held that It was the uncertain
edge ai the earth, andi were most unwilling ta pursue their jaurney further.
It has been beld by mnny that the riatting weeds wbich caver the w.'îcr
were pushed up front the bottoni of the ocean by sornie unknown agency.
But a german ecientiet who bas recently ben invcstigating the cause, bas
concludeti that the weeds came from the shorts af Mexico, the Antilles,
Florida and the ]3ahamas, that tbey are borne ouward by the Guif-streara
for about fifteen days, when beconiing water-lagged they sink in the Sargas3u
regian. If this theary be correct, the dangers ta marinera in the Sirgas
sea are ever ircreasing, for in the course of time the immense dropping ai
seaweeds wvill fanm a seniaus barrier ta navigation.

Altbough Princess Marie ai Edinburgh and Prince Ferdinand are naw
formnally betrotbed, It In doubtful if the merriage cerernony will ever b.- pet-
formeti. As Prince Ferdinand is a Roman Catholic the Pape abjects to
gracting the necessary dispensation tea show bis marriage iwith the fair
Lutheran, especially since, iu the event ai children being baru ta the youtig
couple, they are ta ho brought up lu accardance with the doctrine3 ai the
Orthodox Cburch. It is also stated that the Princes8 will become a memn-
ber af the Orthodox Cburch immediately after ber niarriage, and il i8
thought more than likely thât ber husband wiIl set asîde bis aucient faith
ln favor ai bers. Iu the famous Il ili ai Rigbîs"I which was drawn up
more than two hundred yeara ago, the stipulation was iade that any
Princess Ilmarryiog a Papist I was campelled iormally to renaunce bier
dlaims tai the Buitish Crown. The prospective bride ls naw ninth in tht
arder afi uccessian. StraDgely enough, this is the first time tu the course
ai two centuuies that the clause regardiog the marniage with Ila Papisî"
bas ever been calleti in question.

The future of the Indien Empire is aiready shadawed by serions diffi.
culties. Bath native andi British paliticians are seriously considering the
probable resuit ai tht present methoti ai Goverument. The Anglo-Indian
administration has paiti great attention ta the safety and weliare ai the peo.
pie-famines andi plagues bavc been ia a measure cbecked, civil wars -have
not been permitteti, tht. burning ai widows and the sacrifices at the Jugger-
naut bave been forbitiden, and a great number ai man-eating beasts anti
venemnous serpents have been killed. As a consequence the condition ci
tbe people is decidedly bettered, but in consequence of this paternel care
the death-rate heu been much lowered, and the population bas rapidiy
iucreased, sa much so Zhat: iu the course ai another equaliy productive
generation rnany ai the habitable portions af Inia wil be over-populated.
Hintin emi3ratiou bas nt-ver been encouraged, indeeti it in contrary ta native
ideas, but as homes will bave ta be founti for the teemning population, Etst
Airics, Aêrabie, ]3eloocbestan, Southern Persia and other cauntnies under
Blritish protection will bave ta be colonizeti by tbe surplus people. Thanks
ta tbe excellent schools and colleges establisheti by the Government and by
Missianaries the natives are beiang trained for ail mnner of work. It i8
no langer necessary ta senti skîilled labor iroin Englanti, as teachers, cierks,
and officiels ai ail kinds are now trainet in their special work ln the native
achools. Tbe policy ai the Qoverument ln thus preparing the dusky race
for self-government is a thoroughly sensible one, aud yet it bas been the
cause af a mont perplexiug state of afi'îirs. There is a continu il drifting ta
India af an incompetent white class, and for the mont part yauug men Who
go out ta try their fortunes without any assured positions. These men ai e
mile laul utterly, as tbey cannot compete wîth the Hindu officiais or wark-
mren. They marry frequenttly among the Europeans ana increase the
pauper population. Again, owing ta the deprecietion of the silver rupet,
the lasser Europcau officiels find theniselves unable ta senti their chiltiren
ta England ta be educated, the result being an ever-increasing nuniber of
puny, uneducated chiuîdren, who will doubtlea be the pragenitors lu lime ai
a wholly peuper generatian. It bas hotu suggested that the wbale mile
pauper population Bhould bc cansciipteti, but the suggestion is ai no use,
for tho paupers are as a ruit physically unfit for continuons work. The
euervating character <>f the ladian climate as responsable in great part for
the Indolence aud iack of muscular power wbich no freqnently characterise
bath the native and the European population. Wbat with the pro&pect af
over-population, and the prospect ut an Immense pauper population, tht
men 'whose best thoughts aie gtven to the subject af Anglci.Iudiau, Gavai a-
ment are sorcly perplexed.

K. 1). C. ltcIIcvcs aud Cures.
KL. D>. C. quickiy relleves and positîvely Cures Indigestion,


